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Smiles At Crafts For Charity
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Tim Roller: Much More than His Title
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Town Hall Meeting
August 3 at 6 p.m.
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There must be a Boy Scout working 
in Casta del Sol. Either that, or 

Maintenance Supervisor Tim Roller 
is a pretty good imitation. He’s trust-
worthy, helpful, friendly, courteous, 
cheerful, clean and maybe reverent. 
And he’s prepared.

In so many words, Casta General 
Manager Josh Hodosh says Tim ex-
emplifies some of those Boy Scout 
traits: “Tim exceeds the job description 
he has and is so much more to Casta 
than a maintenance supervisor. All the 
construction projects Casta has done in 
recent years and [those currently under-
way have] Tim’s fingerprints all over 
them. He is a yes person and always 
wants to help. He wants the best for 
the HOA and loves people. Tim treats 
everyone fairly and with respect.”

Since his arrival in Casta three years 
ago, Tim has become more of a con-
struction manager in addition to being 
maintenance supervisor. On top of 
managing the day-to-day and routine 
projects and requests, he managed the 
reconstruction of Pool 1, the complete 
remodeling of the library and the lobby 
and office at Rec Ctr 2, remodeling in 
the Fiesta Building and the $500,000+ 
reconstruction of the landscape main-
tenance yard area, which is nearing 
completion. Another big one, the Vista 
Room remodeling project, has begun.

Tim’s job description is much too 

long to include here, but among his pri-
mary duties are: to direct and oversee 
maintenance services and personnel; to 
assist committees (often the Facilities 
Committee) in determining bid speci-
fications, getting bids and evaluating 
them; to act as liaison to the Facilities 
and Architectural committees and to 
see that the architectural guidelines 
are followed by homeowners. Each of 
those areas involves a separate list of 
duties which Tim performs. For the 
Architectural Committee, for example, 
he does on-site inspections of work 
being performed on homes to see that 
the CC&Rs are being followed; he does 
escrow inspections; he refers violations 
to the committee and maintains the 
architectural violation list.

Before coming to Casta, Tim worked 

You’ll find lots 
of smiles at the 

Crafts for Charity 
meetings. Busy hands 
and fresh ideas come 
together to create gifts 
for women and chil-
dren at Laura’s House, 
a shelter for abused 
women and children in 
Orange County.

For Mother’s Day, 
gift bags were filled 
with small items and 
messages of hope for 
those in need of com-

fort and encouragement. Gifts were 
also created for families at Camp Pend-

Community safety will be the topic 
of discussion at a town hall meet-

ing for Casta del Sol residents with 
Mission Viejo’s chief of police services 
on Thursday, August 3 at 6 p.m. in the 
Vista Room.

Reminder: If you observe suspicious 
activity, please call 911 or the non-
emergency police services number at 
770-6011. If it is a non-emergency 
and you believe the Association’s pa-
trol service should be notified, don’t 
hesitate to contact the Casta post com-
mander, Nycolas Dugan, at 837-7640. 

If it is after hours, contact Gate 1 at 
455-4674 and they will send a patrol 
officer to your area.

Gate 4 has been repaired and is now 
fully operational. An insurance claim 
has been made. The Board appreciates 
the communication from residents. 
In the case of the recent incidents on 
Yanez, it led to arrests and was impor-
tant in the sheriff’s success.

If you are not receiving Casta e-blasts 
with information for residents sent by 
email, please go to Rec Ctr 1 and ask 
to be added to the list. It is that easy.

Jessica Hollowell and the 100 July 4th cards for 
military vets

The new Board has been seated, in 
accordance with the results of the 

June election, and an additional new 
member has been added.

Steve Garman, Randy Gish and in-
cumbent Victoria Crayne finished in 
that order and Randy Thompson came 
in close behind in fourth place. He was 
subsequently appointed to the Board to 
fill the seat vacated by Wally Lukanov, 
who had announced before the election 
that he was retiring from the Board. 
The remaining members of the Board 
are Audrey Michaels, Becky Stetzel 
and Bill Swift.

There were 1,057 acceptable ballots 
cast and there were three write-ins.

On the question of complying with 
IRS Revenue Ruling 79-604, there 
were 974 votes in favor, 15 against and 
40 abstentions.

Victoria is the new Board president, 
Randy Gish is vice president, Bill is 
treasurer and Audrey is secretary. Each 
committee in Casta has a member of 
the Board as a liaison. The new liaison 
assignments are: Architecture, Steve; 
Budget & Finance, Bill; Courier, Au-
drey; Election, Steve; Facilities, Victo-
ria; Greenbelt, Randy Gish; Insurance, 
Steve; Library, Becky; Social, Becky; 
Traffic, Randy Thompson; Travel, 
Randy Thompson; Welcome, Audrey; 
and Reserve, Bill.

In her capacity as head of Board 
election functions in Casta, the ever-
competent Barbara Harris ran the 
election with the help of the inspector 
designees: Bill Burfeind, Jayne Freed, 
Kip and Elaine Isbell, Myrna Smith and 
Fran and Vern Sprankle.

leton, and for the Fourth of July, 
Pat Crowley, Frances Tanika, 
Lucille Naves and Peggy Tor-
rance were among those who 
made 100 cards for military 
families.

But these ladies don’t need 
special reasons to share their 
time and small gifts with those 
in need. They admit they enjoy 
their time together, have made 
many good friends, and look 

forward to the fun and conversation. 
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PRESIDENT’S
MESSAGE
Victoria Crayne, President

Communication. 
You are going to hear 
this word a lot this 
coming year. To im-
prove communication, 
we have to do our part. 
If you are not signed 
up for the e-blast, you need to stop by 
Rec Ctr 1 and leave your email address 
with the office staff.

When the Courier comes, you need 
to read it cover to cover. All sorts of 
things are happening at Casta and they 
are mentioned in staff articles, such as 
the Board reports, committee news, 
club articles, the calendar and bulletin 
board pages. And please check the 
sandwich boards at both recreation 
centers, and the new electronic bulletin 
board in the Rec Ctr 1 office.

Mark your calendar for the year 
ahead, and plan to attend the Home-
owners Association workshops, held on 
the first Thursday of each month at 9 
a.m., and the Board of Directors meet-
ings on the third Thursdays at 1 p.m.

If all else fails, call the administration 
office with your worries and concerns 
at 837-4073. We are our brothers’ and 
sisters’ keepers, and we need to be 
vigilant in reporting strange and unset-
tling things that are happening in our 
cul-de-sacs.

If we work together, we can improve 
communication and our community at 
the same time.

MANAGER’S
REPORT
Josh Hodosh, General Manager

Staff Emails Were 
Changed for the 
Management Tran-
sition

By now, all resi-
den t s  shou ld  be 
aware that the Board 
of Directors made the decision to transi-
tion to a new management company. A 
transition requires a lot of important de-
tails to be changed, such as accounting 
items, homeowner listing info, staffing 
items, etc., and incredibly, I am pleased 
to say that it went very well.

A transition also means your manage-
ment staff at Casta del Sol has to change 
email addresses. All staff email ad-
dresses follow the same format and are 
currently active. The staff emails are the 
staff member’s first name initial, fol-
lowed by their full last name and then 
@powerstonepm.com (no spaces). For 
example, jhodosh@powerstonepm.com 
is my email address. If there are any 
questions, please don’t hesitate to call 
the management office at 837-4073.

Open Lines of Communication
Having a clear and open line of com-

munication among our valued home-
owners and Casta staff plays a key role 
in the success of our community. The 
Homeowners Association has differ-
ent methods of communication. For 
example, there are e-blasts, the Courier, 
display boards, and Board meetings. 
The association is looking into alterna-
tive methods, such as massive phone 
communication and social media.

The HOA is requesting your contin-
ued help with communication. As you 
know, vendors and staff do not see 
everything and with the assistance of 
residents we can always find ways to 
improve and address things that may 
not be known. So please remember, 
if you see something, say something. 
It could be a community safety mat-
ter, a possible age restriction matter, 
concern for the well-being of a fellow 
homeowner, a maintenance issue that 
something is not functioning correctly, 
or an idea you have to improve the 
HOA. Please don’t hesitate to let us 
know by email or call the management 
office at 837-4073.

Elder Abuse and Neglect
Abuse of the elderly takes many 

forms, some involving intimidation or 
threats, some involving neglect, and 
others involving financial trickery. If 
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LANDSCAPE
NOTES
Bill Thornton,
Landscape Services 
Coordinator

Planting Season

Requests for plant-
ing trees and shrubs by homeowners 
or the Greenbelt Committee are held 
throughout the summer, waiting for fall 
when watering new plants to establish 
them is more favorable for success. The 
new Santa Margarita Water District 
tiered system this year causes the cost 
of water to increase if the contractor 
goes over budget. Waiting for fall can 
help reduce the costs.

In locations approved by the Green-
belt Committee and Board of Directors 
for large area planting replacement, 
the contractor, PWLC1, will remove 
plants, repair or modify the irrigation 
system and then mulch in the summer. 
This method helps to stop using too 
much water and gives them a chance 
to control weeds that may be mixed in 
the landscape. Bermuda grass is a top 

you suspect that an elderly person is at 
risk from a neglectful or overwhelmed 
caregiver, or is being preyed upon fi-
nancially, do not hesitate to report the 
situation to Casta management and the 
authorities at Orange County Adult 
Protective Services. You may reach 
them at 800-451-5155.

culprit that grows under plants unseen 
until the plants are removed. With deep 
roots, it can take a few applications of 
herbicides to completely kill it off.

I know it can take a lot of patience 
waiting for the request to be completed, 
but with budgets and weather dictat-
ing the schedules, patience is what is 
needed. Be assured that the landscape 
manager, Richard Ruiz, keeps the ap-
proved requests on his desk and sched-
ules the crew and nursery deliveries on 
his calendar.

MANAGER’S REPORT
Continued from column 2

Casta sponsored baby shower for 
Josh and Heather Hodosh, photo by 
Kip Isbell

The HOA is requesting your contin-
ued help with communication. As you 
know, vendors and staff do not see 
everything and with the assistance of 
residents we can always find ways to 
improve and address things that may 
not be known. — See Josh Hodosh’s 
article on this page.
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The Association spends nearly $750,000 on asphalt paving 
each year. If you live on a straight cul-de-sac, you and your 
neighbors can help reduce street damage by putting all trash 
cans on ONE side of the street for pick up.

YOU CAN HELP REDUCE STREET DAMAGE

BOARD MEETING HIGHLIGHTS
July 20, 2017

The Board:

•  Approved a resolution appointing Randy Thompson to the Board to fill the 
remainder of Wally Lukanov’s term (through 2018). Wally resigned from 
the Board effective on July 1 and was recognized for his years of service. 
Randy had been a member of the Budget & Finance Committee and was a 
candidate in the June Board election;

•  Heard the treasurer’s report presented by Bill Swift. An abridged version 
appears on this page;

•  Approved a resolution ratifying costs not to exceed $18,756.25 to replace 
the Gate 4 exit gate, which was destroyed on June 25 at night. In an attempt 
to evade the police in a high speed chase, an individual drove through the 
closed gate. Staff anticipates that insurance will reimburse the Association 
for repairs. General Manager Josh Hodosh said that the actual cost will be 
$17,051.13, since the contingency cost will not be needed;

•  Also heard from Josh that there will be a town hall meeting on August 3 at 
6 p.m. in the Vista Room with Mission Viejo’s chief of police services, and 
the topic will be community safety. He and others encouraged residents to 
say something if they see something at all suspicious in Casta del Sol;

•  Heard that the Traffic Committee is talking about having cameras installed 
for security purposes;

•  Heard that construction in the Vista Room has been delayed until January 
and the room will remain open until then for regular activities;

•  Approved a contingency increase of $40,000 largely for new fencing and 
gates for a total contingency cost of $111,804 on the Landscape Maintenance 
Yard renovation;

•  Approved a contingency increase of $10,000 for renovation of the four 
gatehouses and the post commander’s office, bringing the total project cost 
to $96,200.48;

•  Heard from Maintenance Services Supervisor Tim Roller that the landscape 
maintenance yard project should be completed early this month at a cost of 
$530,000; that the gatehouses should be done in mid-August; that the Vista 
Room remodel work will resume in January and cost $250,000;

•  Heard a report from Landscape Services Coordinator Bill Thornton that due 
to the heavy winter rains, the elm trees in Area 1 will be pruned;

•  Approved a proposal from GMU Geotechnical to provide Area 2 asphalt 
inspection, engineering and other services for a cost not to exceed $7,000. 
Asphalt projects are one of the Association’s biggest expenses;

•  By resolutions, accepted the resignations of Steve Garman from the Archi-
tectural Committee and Randy Gish from the Greenbelt Committee since 
they have been elected to the Board, and the appointment of Ron Ryan as 
new Greenbelt chair;

•  •By resolution, ratified payment of $12,558 to remove and replace 1,196 
square feet of driveway damaged by roots at 23651 Via Lopez; and,

•  Heard from Recreation Services Supervisor Valerie Hanich that a 45th an-
niversary party for Casta del Sol will be sponsored by the new management 
company, Powerstone Property Management, in September.

The next regular Board meeting will be on August 17 at 1 p.m. in the Vista 
Room at Rec Ctr 1. The next workshop meeting will be on August 3 at 9 a.m. 
in the Fiesta Room.

Priscilla Tripp, Courier Chair

JUNE TREASURER’S REPORT
July 20, 2017

The financial statement of Casta del Sol Homeowners Association through 
June 30, 2017 shows:

 A. Operating Fund:

  Total Income  ..................................................................  $4,020,368.42

  Interest Income  .....................................................................  $3,818.91

  Expenditures  ..................................................................  $3,813,450.84

  Surplus   ..........................................................................  $206,917.58

  Balance – Total investments in Money Market accounts,
   Certificates of Deposit, Treasury Notes and Bills
   and Checking Account  ..................................  $1,460,496.99

 B. Maintenance Reserve Fund:

  Total Income  .....................................................................  $986,400.00

  Interest Income  ...................................................................  $23,720.58

  Expenditures  .....................................................................  $638,338.66

  Reserve Study planned expenditures for the total year  ..  $2,382,200.00

  Balance – Total investments in Money Market accounts,
   Certificates of Deposit, Treasury Notes
   and Bills  ........................................................  $5,123,541.91

 C. Capital Fund Balance

  Beginning of 2017  ..............................................................  $53,746.31

  Interest Earned  ...........................................................................  $40.13

  Expenses (Rec Ctr 1 signage board system) ..........................  $1,176.91

  Balance   ............................................................................. $52,609.53

 D. Contingency Fund

  Beginning of 2017  ............................................................  $150,000.00

  Interest Earned  .........................................................................  $743.10

  Expenses   .....................................................................................  $0.00

  Balance   ..........................................................................  $150,743.10

Treasurer’s comments:
Although the operating surplus to date is $206,917, it is still mostly due to 

the water expense being under budget by $149,863. We expect the surplus to 
decrease during the summer months due to the hot weather demand for more 
water.

This is a transition period for our Homeowner Association as we switch 
from Associa-PCM management to Powerstone Property Management. This 
switch will be completed by July 31. We may see some adjustments in either 
the operating and/or the reserve accounts in the July statements.

On June 13, 2017, Comerica received our June monthly Reserve contribution 
of $164,400 from our Operating account.

RESOLVED:  to accept the financial statement for the Casta del Sol Home-
owners Association as of June 30, 2017, as submitted by Associa- PCM.

Financial statements for the month of June 2017 will be posted at Rec Ctr 1 
and in this abridged version.

Respectfully submitted,
William G. Swift, Treasurer

Casta Home Sales in Past Six Months
The number of homes sales in Casta is slightly down, with 63 in the past 

six months compared to 67 in the first half of 2016. The price range so far 
this year is from $810,000 paid for a Pebble Beach model with a loft to 
$445,000 for an Alicia.
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Call today for your complimentary Medicare Insurance Analysis! 

We Do Not Work for Medicare

Susan & Richard White 

As Independent Insurance Brokers, we do not work for any 
one Insurance Company, and therefore can offer  

a number of different plans. 

We do this at  “NO FEE TO YOU!” 

We Make House Calls!

949 303 6783 | 949 392 0579  
Ca Lic. #0I78297 | #0G87086 

If you have a California Medicare Supplement Insurance 
Plan, did you know that you can change your plan on 
your Birthday month under the Guarantee Issue rule? 

MAINTENANCE
REPORT
Tim Roller,
Maintenance
Services Supervisor

Architectural
Applications

Do you have questions about what 
you can and can’t do when planning 
exterior improvements to your home? 

When making changes to the out-
side of your home, there are specific 
requirements that must follow the 
Architectural Standards and Guide-
lines for all homes in Casta del Sol. 
An architectural application with your 
project plans must be approved before 
any work can begin. The most com-
mon architectural regulations can be 
found in the architectural section near 
the front of your Casta phonebook. In 
addition to your completed application, 
a drawing or site plan is needed with 
detailed measurements, a list of materi-
als, as well as colors to be used. Usually 
a vendor’s brochure with pictures is 
helpful to explain the type of product 
you will use for your project.

So remember, should you consider 
making any exterior home improve-
ments or replacements, an architec-

tural application and any supporting 
paperwork must be submitted and 
receive approval from the Architectural 
Committee prior to any work com-
mencement. The committee reviews 
applications weekly and does their 
best to expedite the approval process. 
Copies of your approved architectural 
applications are kept in homeowner 
files in the Administrative Office to 
give you and prospective buyers the 
documented assurance that your home 
is in compliance.

If you would like to better understand 
this process, you are welcome to attend 
the Architectural Committee meeting 
on the first Tuesday of every month 
at 1 p.m. in the Garden Room. If you 
have questions regarding architectural 
issues, please call our Maintenance 
Coordinator, Ed Pedroncelli, at the 
number below.

 If you have any maintenance related 
questions, please call Maintenance 
Services.

Maintenance Supervisor:
Tim Roller, 455-4671

Maintenance Coordinator:
Ed Pedroncelli, 215-1955
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27833 Espinoza 
 

Rosa Model 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,503 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 04/19/2017 

  

     

    
 
 
 
 
 

 
23313 El Greco 

 
Pacific Grove Model 
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,532 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 10/11/2016 

 

     

SERVING SOUTH ORANGE COUNTY 
FOR OVER 29 YEARS 

  

 

 

Casta del Sol 
Specialist 

Call THE ARSHI TEAM for a 
FREE Market Evaluation 

949-455-0606 

Lic.#01032834 

Thank You 
For Your Business 

Casta del Sol! 

Happy Summer! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

28405 Alava 
 

Narciso Model 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,495 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 08/16/2016 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
27882 Calle Casal 

 
Blanca Model 

2 Bedroom, 2 Baths 
1,078 Square feet 

 
SOLD ON 07/27/2016 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

23512 Ribalta 
 

Narciso Model 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,495 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 07/01/2016 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

28252 Borgona 
 

Rosa Model 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,503 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 06/28/2016 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
28186 Via Chocano 

 
Lalita Model 

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,420 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 06/01/2016 

 

28145 Alava 
 

Pebble Beach with Loft 
2 Bedrooms, 3 Baths 
1,740 Square Feet 

 
IN ESCROW 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

24116 Calendula 
 

Narciso Model 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,495 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 03/06/2017 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

27818 Espinoza 
 

Rosa Model 
3 Bedroom, 2 Baths 
1,503 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 02/27/2017 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

28145 Manchuca 
 

Monterey Model 
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,492 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 04/14/2017 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
27991 Via Machado 

 
Katrina Model 

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,300 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 02/27/2017 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

28416 Borgona 
 

Maya Model 
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,230 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 02/14/2017 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

28155 Manchuca 
 

Monterey Model with Loft 
3 Bedrooms, 3 Baths 
1,818 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 02/06/2017 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

23514 Ribalta 
 

Rosa Model 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,503 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 08/31/2016 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

28117 Alava 
 

Cypress Point Model 
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,543 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 01/10/2017 

 

23516 Ribalta 
 

Maya Model 
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,.230 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 06/09/2017 

 

27926 Torroba 
 

Narciso Model 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
1,472 Square Feet 

 
SOLD ON 06/19/2017 
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Join Us In Welcoming
The Following New Residents

August 2017
Baumgarten, Robert ....................... 23965 Via Maragall .................Unlisted

 Rancho Santa Margarita, CA

Chaney, Rosanne ............................ 28273 Las Casas ..................Will Notify

 Mission Viejo, CA

Granger, Wes & Heidi ................... 28137 Alava ........................... 600-8643

 Orange, CA

Hake, Richard & Leona ................. 27715 Calle Valdes .......(818) 584-4457

 Laguna Woods, CA

Jay, Leonard & Vicki ..................... 28506 Borgona ....................... 421-3904

 Trabuco Canyon, CA

Manzo, Vic & Alice ....................... 27665 Via Granados .................Unlisted

 Mission Viejo, CA

McElroy, Jack & Edith .................. 28182 Via Herrera .................. 215-9975

 Orange, CA

Nazif, Etedal & Ali ........................ 28251 Zarza ............................ 338-8525

 San Clemente, CA

Novak, Robert & Nancy ................ 23872 Villena ......................... 273-5086

 Mission Viejo, CA

Rhoades, Pam ................................. 23322 Villena ................(760) 505-9094

 Fallbrook, CA

Schellenberg, Bob & Beverly ........ 27965 Via Larrea ................... 716-8398

 Laguna Niguel, CA

Scholten, Annette  .......................... 28456 Borgona ....................... 433-9929

 Dana Point, CA

Shaheen, Asma ............................... 27804 Via Sarasate ................. 677-1017

 Laguna Hills, CA

Shook, Barbara ............................... 23662 Via Benavente ............. 215-6892

 San Clemente, CA

Swain, Linda .................................. 28117 Alava .............................Unlisted

 Brea, CA

Westhoff, Anne & Tim .................. 27887 Espinoza ...................... 633-9602

 Rancho Santa Margarita, CA

Whelan, Rose & James .................. 28252 Zarza ............................ 600-9862

 Trabuco Canyon, CA

Wiles, Quentin ............................... 28525 Pacheco .........................Unlisted

 Los Angeles, CA

Willey, Linda ................................. Unlisted .........................(714) 206-2038

 Aliso Viejo, CA

Worcester, Heidi & Richard .......... Unlisted .................................. 910-2925

 Mammoth Lake, CA

Directory change

Horvath, Joe ................................... 24062 Silvetsre ....................... 768-0024

Simon, David & Judy ..................... 23429 El Greco ...................... 874-3627

TIM ROLLER: MUCH MORE THAN HIS TITLE
Continued from page 1

2017 CdS PAint schedule

There will be no Paint Schedule until 2018.

in construction in Orange County and in 
San Diego. He worked in high rises and 
was a union man as well as in private 
homes doing remodeling. He also has 
experience in property and construction 
management.

He grew up in Orange County and 
graduated from Laguna Beach High 
School in 1985. A real Southern Cali-
fornia kid, he surfed and skateboarded 
when he was young, but now favors 
more adult pursuits such as reading, 
hiking, traveling, cooking and golf. 
Tim earned certificates in construction 
management at San Diego City Col-
lege. He lives in Huntington Beach with 
his fiancée and his son and stepson, who 

are both 21 and in college. His fiancée 
has a big job too. She is deputy director 
of Orange County’s social services, a 
department with 1,800 employees.

In 2015, Casta’s former management 
company, a large multi-national cor-
poration, saw fit to give Tim a special 
award. The Hard Hat Award is given 
to an employee who has gone the extra 
mile, according to Josh. On top of be-
ing a deserving recipient, Tim carries 
on “with a smile on his face and is 
excited at the opportunity” to get the 
work done, Josh said.

“Keep on smiling,” Tim, as the song 
says.

SMILES AT CRAFTS FOR CHARITIES
Continued from page 1

It’s philanthropy and fun, with lunch 
at a nearby eatery afterwards.

Club President Marlene Kazen leads 
the group in making cards for Meals on 
Wheels for six holidays. “I think it’s 
important for senior women to continue 
being active in something. Those of us 
in Crafts for Charity like to be creative, 
we like the social time together, … 
[and] we like helping other women 
who are not as lucky as we are. Many 
of our members have health or family 
problems but feel better knowing we 
are giving unexpected gifts to women 
and children with problems too.”

Jessica Hollowell is the designer of 
the group, though others come up with 
ideas as well. Las Damas Secretary 

Gretchen Ikerd joined Crafts for Char-
ity about one year ago. She likes work-
ing with the others for the benefit of the 
women and children in Laura’s House.

A newcomer this past year is Val Ric-
ci, but she’s jumped right in and loves 
doing crafts. “Giving back is part of my 
philosophy,” she says. She has become 
acquainted with Jill Columbana, who 
is one of the group’s original members.

“It used to be called the Sewing 
Club,” Jill says. “We made blankets 
and pillows for the military, and injured 
vets, because we like to make people 
happy. We want to make sure they 
know that somebody cares.”

Extra hands are always welcome at 
Crafts for Charity.
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Our licensed nurses and caregivers celebrate our residents every day! 
Come see what Freedom Village Assisted Living has to o�er.

Call to schedule a tour and feel the Freedom Village di�erence. 

23442 El Toro Rd. Bldg 2, Lake Forest, CA
www.freedomvillage.org

 (949) 472-4733
Open to the public.

Follow us on:

Assisted Living  •  Skilled Nursing  

 

h      Short-Stay Programs
h      Licensed Nurses 24/7
h      Diabetes Wellness Program
h      All-Inclusive Monthly Fee

h      5-Star Dining Experience
h      Medication Management
h      Life Enriching Activities
h      Personalized Care
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BUDGET AND FINANCE
The Budget and Finance Committee 

has been reviewing the monthly finan-
cial statements and comparing them to 
our 2017 budget. The best news is that 
the rain has created a large surplus in 
our monthly water budget. The May 
financials reflected a surplus of ap-
proximately $164,000 in the water ac-
count. However, as the summer arrives 
we will be using up a substantial portion 
of that amount.

We do at times venture out and ex-
plore other topics. At our May meeting, 
we met with our auditor and discussed 
the audit and the different types of 
audits available to homeowner asso-
ciations.

Also as chair of the committee, I was 
part of the sub-committee that helped 
in the selection of the new manage-
ment company, Powerstone Property 
Management. The selection process 
was rigorous, and I was impressed by 
their response to the RFP (request for 
proposal) and their presentation to the 
Board. I am confident that the Pow-
erstone team will provide the needed 
expertise and excellent support for our 
staff and residents.

Doesn’t this all sound fascinating? 
Wouldn’t it be fun to watch how the 

FACILITIES
The entrance gates should be com-

plete by now. Note their great stone 
finish and overall appearance.

The renovation of the Landscape 
Maintenance Yard at Rec Ctr 2 should 
also be completed. The Pac West and 
Color West workers are very satisfied 
with their new kitchen and restrooms.

The Vista Room renovation project 
should start this month. The full win-
dows will give us a view of the golf 
course. The renovation work is such 
that the Vista Room activities must be 
curtailed during the construction work.

Forthcoming projects include the 
renovation of the kitchen later this year 
or early 2018 and also the renovation of 

GREENBELT
At the corner of Ribalta and Barbosa 

is a common area known as Ribalta 
Park. Several years ago, DG (decom-
posed granite) paths were put in, shrubs 
and trees installed, and a picnic table 
and benches added. Ribalta Park is a re-
laxing and rustic spot for you to enjoy. 

Last fall it was chosen as the loca-
tion for a test area for drought tolerant 
plants, those which are not currently 
on the approved list. Recently, it has 
been observed that some of these test 
plants have been dug out and removed. 
Unfortunately, it is clear that this was 
not done by an animal. Hopefully this 
is an isolated incident, but please be 
reminded that any willful damage, re-
moval or pruning of trees or plants in 
the common area is considered an act 
of vandalism, and is subject to a fine. 
See Greenbelt Rules, 3.1, page 55 in 
your phone directory.

Did you know that Casta del Sol has 
a total of 236 acres of landscaping, and 
that approximately 22 acres are out-
side the gates? That’s right. The slope 
along Alicia, from Gate 4 to the shop-
ping center, is Casta’s responsibility; 
also alongside the wall on Olympiad; 
and a huge portion of the slope along 
Jeronimo. With its aging and failing 
Acacia, bare areas, and loss of a vast 
number of trees, the Jeronimo slope is 
considered by the Greenbelt Commit-
tee to be one of Casta’s slopes most in 
need of renovation. The Committee 
is addressing how best to implement 
this costly project while meeting other 
project needs as well.

You don’t have to be a master gar-
dener, horticulturist, environmentalist, 
or even a tree hugger; but if you do Continued on page 11

SOCIAL
We welcome Becky Stetzel as our 

new Board Liaison. We hope she en-
joys having fun with our committee and 
all of our plans for the future.

Coming up on August 19, your 
Social Committee is planning a luau. 
The price is $21. Sign-up began on 
July 24 and will run until August 15. 
The committee is presenting a delight-

LIBRARY
A large job was accomplished this 

past month when one of our committee 
members, Libby Victoria, spearheaded 
a group of volunteers to alphabetize 
the Romance novels in our inventory. 
They can be found in the same drawers 
beneath the bookshelves.

Small problems continue to make it 
difficult to track our inventory. One 
way for all of us to help would be to 
always print your name instead of writ-
ing it when checking out a book. This 
makes it easier to read the name on the 
card. Also, please do not remove books 
from the book drop. Please note that 
the books in the book drop are returned 
books that need to be checked back into 
circulation.

A reminder – your library offers an-
other great service through its Home-
bound Delivery. Please mention this 
at your next club meeting or neighbor-
hood get together. If this is something 
you are interested in and would like to 
receive more information about, con-
tact Verna Wilcox at 837-3381, Mary 
Kay Crowley at 581-2826, or Jane Gar-
man at 817-723-7265 for assistance.

New books and audio tapes have 
again been ordered and shelved. The 
monthly Book Club, which meets on 
the fourth Monday of each month, has 
selected As the Poppies Bloomed by 
Maral Boyadjian.

The Library Committee meets again 
on September 6 at 10 a.m. in the Gar-
den Room.

Dorothy Liljegren, 215-0365
Becky Stetzel, Liaison, 728-8017

Neal Riemer 1 1/2% Listing 
Commission 

Includes all 
Traditional Marketing 

Plus Latest 
Internet 

Marketing Technology 

Ted Lingenfelter 

Celebrating our 28th Year 
Serving Southern Orange County 

Broker/Owner 
Cal BRE #00852530 

Realtor 
Cal BRE #1898817 

Call today for your FREE Market Evaluation 

23601 Villena • SOLD 

23682 Via Pellicer • SOLD 

28362 Zarza • SOLD 

28004 Espinoza • SOLD 

28115 Calle Casal • SOLD 

28282 Yanez • SOLD 

Other Sales 
27802 Torroba 
28262 Yanez 

28042 Via Bonalde 
28405 Borgona 

association spends over eight million 
dollars per year? We could use a couple 
more members to join our committee. 
Why don’t you stop by, have a cup of 
coffee or ice cold water, and join us? 
Residents are always welcome.

The Budget and Finance Committee 
meets on the third Monday of each 
month at 1 p.m. in the Garden Room. 
Hope to see you there.

Debbie Jantz, Chair, 521-0114
Bill Swift, Liaison

the Rec Ctr 2 Lawn Bowling Pavilion 
in 2019.

Soon there will be a meeting with the 
Board to discuss the parameters of the 
Master Plan improvement recommen-
dations. Of paramount importance is 
the Fitness Center – new, relocate, or 
renovate? The Fitness Center building 
includes Building D, where activities 
such as lapidary, ceramics, wood work-
ing, and arts & crafts are held.

Suggestions for Casta del Sol im-
provements are welcome. Please send 
them to wmblock@earthlink.net.

You are cordially invited to attend any 
of our meetings. We meet the second 
Thursday of each month at 9 a.m. in the 
Garden Room.

Wayne Block, Chair, 916-5387
Victoria Crayne, Liaison

care about Casta’s landscape, please 
consider joining the committee. Take a 
direct part in the planning and decision 
making that is necessary to keep Casta 
beautiful. Call the number below with 
any questions or attend a meeting: the 
second Tuesday of every month at 9 
a.m. in the Garden Room. 

Linda Nohe, Vice Chair, 458-1034
Randy Gish, Liaison
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August 2017 Let’s go traveLing

Getty Center with Lunch at Lawry’s
Thursday, October 26

Depart: 10 a.m.

Return: 6 p.m.

Price: $92.00 (includes all tax and gratuities)

Sign-up begins: Tuesday, August 29 at 8 a.m. in the Garden Room

Your experience at the Getty Center begins with a tram ride to the summit, tak-
ing in unexpected views of the historic Sepulveda Pass. Arriving at the central 
plaza, you’ll be surrounded by gardens, terraces and dramatic architecture. Italian 
travertine stone imparts a timeless quality to the Getty Center’s buildings while 
glass and carved metal panels lend to an open, contemporary feeling. You’ll start 
your visit at the Information Desk in the entrance pavilion. Here you can watch a 
brief orientation and learn about the day’s programs and exhibitions. From there 
you are free to experience all the Getty has to offer at your own pace. You’ll 
see paintings by many of the most familiar masters – Rembrandt, Goya, Monet 
and Cezanne, to name a few. You’ll also discover one of the greatest collections 
of drawings by such artists as Michelangelo and Degas. There are also special 
exhibits such as: Photography in Argentina 1850 – 2010, Birth of Pastel, Happy 
Birthday, Mr. Hockney, and several others. From the museum’s terraces and 
walkways, visitors encounter breathtaking views of the nearby Santa Monica and 
San Gabriel Mountains, downtown skyscrapers, the Palos Verdes Peninsula and 
on a clear day, Catalina Island.

Lunch is at Lawry’s Prime Rib, one of Beverly Hills’ most legendary restaurants. 
At sign-up, you can select your choice of entrée: roasted prime rib of beef (6 oz) 

TRAVEL COMMITTEE

SOCIAL
Continued from page 10

TRAVEL
On Thursday, September 28, we trav-

el to the land and sea of Santa Barbara. 
We will climb aboard the city’s original 
amphibious vehicle, The Land Shark, 
for a narrated 90-minute land and sea 
adventure. Beginning at Stearns Wharf, 
we will wind our way through the en-
chanting streets of Santa Barbara. We 
will see the historical landmarks as we 
learn about the city’s past, present and 

ful buffet featuring banana Waldorf 
salad, spinach salad with red onions & 
mushrooms, marinated coleslaw, fried 
rice with peas, sweet & sour meatballs, 
Teriyaki chicken, a fresh fruit platter, 
Hawaiian rolls & butter, coconut cream 
pie, coffee and tea. Luau cocktails will 
start the celebration. The entertainment 
will be a 40-minute show featuring two 
Hawaiian dancers and will include a 
fire torch set. Wear your fashionable 
Hawaiian outfits; let us make it a 
celebration as if we are on the island. 
The committee members for this event 
are Marti Beck, Janet Murray and Kip 
Isbell. Come and help them celebrate, 
enjoy the party, the entertainment and 
the drinks. See you there.

Hope everyone who joined in on the 
Fourth of July event had a good time. 
It was nice seeing so many Casta del 
Sol neighbors and friends enjoying the 
gathering. How nice it is to get people 
together on a day of celebration. Happy 
Birthday, America!

While the Vista Room is in remodel 
mode, we will let you know about up-
coming events in next month’s Courier 
or the email blast.

The movie for August will be The 
Shack.

future. The adventure continues as we 
splash down into the blue Pacific waters 
of the harbor. We will view luxurious 
private yachts and commercial fishing 
boats. We’ll hear the maritime legends 
of Stearns Wharf while discovering the 
abundant nearby marine mammals and 
sea life. Lunch will be served at Santa 
Barbara’s Fish House, so come along 
and join us for a fun and relaxed day, 
and leave the driving to us. The price 
is $114, and sign-up is ongoing at the 
Rec Ctr 1 office.

It’s been a while since we traveled 
to the Getty Center. I have been ready 
to go since forever and it has been 
requested that we add it to our trips. 
Mark your calendar - the date is Octo-
ber 26. Sign-up will be on August 29 
and the price is $92. It includes lunch at 
Lawry’s. At sign-up, you will be asked 
to select your choice of prime rib of 
beef, chicken with shitake mushroom 
sauce, or grilled salmon.

We have a trip scheduled for March 
13, 2018 to the Indian Wells Tennis 
Tournament. Tickets will go on sale 
soon. We have reserved an air-con-
ditioned motor coach with a restroom 
to take 47 or maybe 50 of us to Indian 
Wells. Be sure to check this article in 
next month’s Courier for more details.

Jill Colombana, Chair, 470-9495
Victoria Crayne, Liaison

TRAFFIC
The Traffic Committee would like 

to thank the Casta del Sol residents 
who called and emailed suggestions 
for locations of stop signs, speed limit 
signs, and stop ahead signs. These are 
the type of suggestions that the Traffic 
Committee appreciates. Please keep 
those cards and letters coming in. 

Here’s a fun quiz for you. Just give 
me the amount of the fine for the first 
and second occurrence of the violations 
listed below. Home made cookies for 
Casta residents who answer all seven 
correctly. Call Dave Jacobson at the 
number below to receive your cookies.

Violations:
• Speeding violation,

• Not stopping at stop sign,

•  Leaving vehicle parked in the same 
location for seven or more days with-
out moving it,

•  How many feet do you have to park 
from the corner of a street and a fire 
hydrant? (Feet and fine),

•  Parking a covered vehicle on any CdS 
street, and

•  Parking in cul-de-sac without side-
walks. 

Please continue to tell your friends 
and neighbors that they are responsible 
for any citations incurred by their rela-
tives or vendors who come to visit or 
do work for them.

Listed below are the June traffic and 
parking violations:

Total citations issued ......................46

Parking violations .........................36,

  including parking without a decal or 
pass

Speeding ...........................................8

Running a stop sign ..........................2
Dave Jacobson, Co-chair, 472-0526

Carole Gish, Co-chair, 439-3234
Bill Swift, Liaison

The Social Committee members 
welcome you to join us. We meet on 
the fourth Friday of the month in the 
Garden Room at 10 a.m.

Jill Colombana, 470-9495
Becky Stetzel, Liaison

with mashed potatoes, gravy and creamed corn or chicken with shitake mushroom 
sauce, mashed potatoes and vegetables or grilled salmon with mashed potatoes and 
vegetables. All entrees served with Lawry’s famous spinning bowl salad, Lawry’s 
signature English trifle dessert, coffee, hot tea or iced tea.

A flyer will be available at Rec Ctr 1.

TEETHEYES
Everyone knows we should get our eyes looked at regularly, and we know the drill 

about routine teeth cleanings, but what are you doing for your HEARING? 
Hearing loss can affect your overall health, leading to emotional, physical, 

and mental ailments like depression, falls, and dementia.

949.777.6545

HEARING?

www.MissionAudiology.com  

Call today to schedule  
a hearing consultation!

 Mission Viejo • 26302 La Paz Rd, Ste 107

Rachel Burnett, Au.D.
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Calendar Coordinator
Valerie Hanich
Recreation Supervisor,
vhanich@powerstonepm.com
455-4681

CELEBRATING 30 YEARS
ESTABLISHED IN 1987

OFF Of One
Scheduled Service

Our 
Gift 
To 
You.

We’re OPEN SATURDAYS

Call us at (949) 858-3818 or Visit Our Website at rsmplumbing.com

August 2017August 2017

 17 16

 25 24 23 22 21

 11

 18

 26

FridayMondaySunday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Saturday

  1 p.m. Afternoon Movie, G

 15 14

 20

 19

Daily/Weekly Activities Schedule - August 2017
*Beg. Chair Exercise  .....M,W, 1 p.m., V;
 T,TH, 8 a.m., V
*Pilates  .........................M,W,F, 9 a.m., V;
Bible Study ....................T, 10:30 a.m., H
Bocce Ball ......................M,W,F, 7-8 p.m., BC
Bunco 1..........................3rd T, 7 p.m., H
Bunco 2..........................2nd T, 6:30 p.m., H
Bunco 3..........................1st T, 6 p.m., H
Bunco 4..........................4th T, 7 p.m., H
Bunco Babes ..................3rd T, 6 p.m., F
Bunco Bunnies ...............4th T, 7 p.m., H
Ceramics Club ................ M,T,TH,F,S, 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.;
                                        W, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m., AC & CW
Crafts for Charity ...........1st, 3rd W, 10 a.m., H
Cribbage ........................TH, 6:30 p.m., H
Duplicate Bridge ............T, 12 p.m., F
Hand & Foot ......................1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th W, 12 p.m., H;
.......................................3rd M, 5 p.m., F;
........................................1st T, 5 p.m., F

Association, Board & Committee Meetings        •        Association Sponsored Activities        •        Club & Activity Events

  1 p.m. Budget &
                        Finance, G

11 a.m. Bible Study
                      Picnic, LBP

10 a.m. Welcome, G

 10  12

 13

  7   9

  9:30 a.m. Courier, G

  9 a.m. Veggie Garden, G

10 a.m. Social, G

  8

  9 a.m. Greenbelt, G

Jewelry Class ................F, 1 p.m., AC
Lapidary Class ...............M,W, 9  a.m., LP
Lawn Bowling ................M,W,F,S, 9;15 a.m.;
 T,TH, 5:30 p.m., LBG
Mah Jongg .....................M, 1 p.m., H
Mah Jongg Mavens .......M, 6:30 p.m.; S, 10 a.m., H
Mexican Train ................F, 6 p.m., F
Open Paddle Tennis .......M,T,W,TH,F, 9 a.m., PTC
Open Tennis ...................T,TH, 7 p.m., TC
Original Mexican Train ...S, 6:30 p.m., H
Party Bridge ...................M, 12 p.m., F;
 2nd, 4th S, 6:30 p.m., F
Pickleball .......................F, 8:30 a.m., TC
Ping Pong.......................S, 9:15 a.m.;
 M,W, 6 p.m., V or G
Pinochle .........................F, 6:30 p.m., H

Poker .............................TH, 7 p.m., F
Poker Ladies ..................1st, 3rd W, 6 p.m., F
Quilting ..........................2nd, 4th TH, 1 p.m., AC
Scrabble ........................T, 7 p.m., L
Shuffle Lessons .............F, 10 a.m., SBP
Shuffle (Pot of Gold) .......W, 6:30 p.m., SBP
Shuffle Team Play ..........TH, 9 a.m., SBP
Shuffle Travel Teams .....T, 9 a.m., SBP
Strummers .....................3rd, 4th W, 3 p.m., G;
 1st, 2nd W, 3:30 p.m., V
Tennis/Paddle Tennis Courts Cleaned
.......................................T, 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Texas Hold’em ...............W, 6:30 p.m., F2
Water Exercise ...............M,T,W,TH,F, 9 a.m., P1
Woodcarvers ....................M, 2nd, 4th TH, 12:30 p.m., CW;
.......................................1st, 3rd TH, 1 p.m., AR

 
Recreation Center 1
 * = Emeritus Saddleback College
 AC = Arts & Crafts
 BC = Bocce Ball Courts
 CW = Ceramics Workshop
 F = Whole Fiesta Room
 F1 = Fiesta Room Fireplace Side
 F2 = Fiesta Room Back Side
 G = Garden Room
 L = Library
 LP = Lapidary Room
 P1 = Pool 1
 SBP = Shuffleboard Pavilion
 V = Vista

Recreation Center 2
 CG = Chipping Green
 H = Heritage Room
 LBG = Lawn Bowling Green
 LBP = Lawn Bowling Patio/Pavilion
 P2 = Pool 2
 PTC = Paddle Tennis Court
 TC = Tennis Court

  1 p.m. CdS BoD, V
  5:30 p.m. Paddle Tennis
                          Event, P1

  9 a.m. Free Blood
    Pressure Screening, G

  1 p.m. Canine
             Companions, LBP
  5:30 p.m. Social
     Committee’s Luau, P1  9:30 a.m. Travel, G

  5

 28 27

  9 a.m. Facilities, G

 29
11:45 a.m. Fishing , G

  9 a.m. Traffic, G

RECREATION CENTER HOURS
Monday - Sunday  8 a.m. – 10 p.m.

Meetings & events

10:30 a.m. Courier
                         Stuffing, V

 31

  6

 30

  3  2

10 a.m. Insurance, G

  1

10:15 a.m. Greenbelt
                         Master, G 
  1 p.m. Architectural, G
  7 p.m. Republican, G

  9 a.m. CdS BoD
                     Workshop, F
  1 p.m. Singles Group, H
  6 p.m. Town Hall
                       Meeting, V

  4
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Summertime at Casta del Sol
By Fran Morgan

The poolside terrace at Rec Ctr 1 provided the perfect place to relax and socialize with friends and neighbors during two recent activities sponsored by the Social 
Committee and open to all residents.

Fiesta Tuesday
Photos by Darrelyn Wood

Casta del Sol hosted Fiesta Tuesday on June 20. 
The delicious taco spread was catered, the music 
provided by D.J. Kip Isbell was lively, and residents 
seemed to enjoy it all.

Residents enjoyed visiting while waiting for the 
fiesta to begin. Pictured left to right: Carole 
and Randy Gish, Steve and Jan Johnson, Debra 
Friedman, and Richard Scott.

Neighbors enjoyed margaritas and chips while 
waiting for lunch. Pictured from left to right: Rene 
and Nellie Cisneros, Chris and Carlo Massucci, 
Jayne Freed, Dorothy Liligren, and Mary 
Lockwood.

Fourth of July Celebration
Why fight the traffic to find a perfect spot to watch 

Mission Viejo’s annual fireworks show? Casta del 
Sol residents gathered on the terrace and around the 
firepits to have a perfect spot to see the show. The 
fireworks show is staged several miles away at the 
Mission Viejo Youth Athletic Park on Olympiad, 
but can be viewed from Casta’s Rec Ctr 1. Everyone 
brought their own picnic supper to enjoy. The Social 
Committee provided dessert.

Photo by Darrelyn Wood. The firepits at the 
poolside terrace are a popular gathering place for 
Casta residents.

Photo by Darrelyn Wood. All that was required 
was to turn the chairs around to overlook the golf 
course at the appropriate time and wait for the 
fireworks to begin.

Photo by Paul Harmon. At a few minutes after 9 
p.m., the sky lit up with a beautiful display of red, 
white, and blue fireworks. Residents reported that 
it was a wonderful way to celebrate our nation’s 
birthday with neighbors and friends.

Photo by Paul Harmon. Kudos to the Social 
Committee for arranging these activities. Pictured 
here are two members of the committee: Mary 
Bohen and Jill Columbana. 

Heritage Realtor Group 
Agents for  Coldwell Banker 

Dave Eisenbrey 
Realtor 

Direct:   (949)294-3727 
Email:   EisenbreyDave@gmail.com 
Web:      HeritageRealtorGroup.com Casta del Sol Real Estate 

BRE # 01738121 

Last 3 Months’ Average Sales Data:  Casta del Sol 
 CARMEL FIESTA PUD    

AVG Days on market 65 47 19 ↑ ↑ ↓ 
AVG Sales Price $640K $669K $630K ↑ ↑ ↑ 
AVG $ per SqFt $390.00 $449.00 $450.00 ↑ ↑ ↑ 
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BABY BOOMERS
Come join us for dinner on Sunday, 

August 6, at 4 p.m. at the Claim Jump-
er, 27845 Santa Margarita Parkway 
in Mission Viejo. The cost is $20 for 
members and $25 for guests. Sign-up 
ends on August 1. We can only accom-
modate 50 people, so sign up at Rec Ctr 
1 early. If the signup is full, put your 
name on the wait list in case someone 
cancels.

If you enjoyed the Social Commit-
tee’s Taco Fiesta in June, you will like 
our September 9 event, Taco Margari-
taville. We will be poolside starting at 
6 p.m. Martinez Catering will be serv-
ing us a fabulous Mexican dinner. We 
will also have margaritas, a raffle and 
DJ Don. The cost is $15 for members 
and $18 for guests. Sign-up begins on 
August 6, and ends on September 5.

Questions, call Jayne Freed at 837-
9099 or Barbara Harris at 837-0925.

Jayne Freed, 837-9099

BIBLE STUDY
Our club is on summer hiatus until 

September 5, however, on Tuesday, 
August 22, Bible Study will have its 
annual speaker for a picnic at the Lawn 
Bowling Pavilion, or in the Heritage 
Room if it’s too hot. Our special speak-

BRIDGE AT CASTA
I have written this before, but I think 

it’s worth repeating: Why Bridge? 
History tells us of a long enduring 
card game that just won’t go away. 
As compared to most other card or 
table games, Bridge is, and has been, 
the hardest test of one’s mental skills. 
There is almost nothing rote in Bridge, 
requiring memory, logic, and perhaps 
a bit of savvy too. It is competitive, 
that’s for sure, and most of us like that. 
Bridge brings people together, and that 
is always good. Bridge players’ skills 
can be measured, giving us a yard stick 
by which we can measure our own 
performance, and do better tomorrow. 
It is good to exercise our minds as well 

Continued on page 16

er is Dr. George Chaavanikamannil and 
his lovely wife, Leela. He has been our 
annual speaker for 20 years. For those 
of you that saw the movie, Lion, you 
will be thrilled with his knowledge of 
India. He is a walking encyclopedia.

We will each brown bag our lunch, 
and a watermelon-fruit salad will be 
provided. Hope to see a big crowd at 
11:15 a.m. on August 22.

Fred Schram, 633-4803
Kay Reed, 354-1460

Dentist2cali@gmail.com
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BRIDGE AT CASTA
Continued from page 15

CRAFTS FOR CHARITY
Make crafts and friends while help-

ing others. Join us on the first and 
third Wednesday each month (August 
2 and 16) from 10 to 11:55 a.m. in the 
Heritage Room at Rec Ctr 2. There’s 
no membership fee. Many of us meet 
afterward at a nearby eatery for a no-
host lunch gathering. We’d love to get 
to know you.

This month we’ll continue projects 
for the women and children of Laura’s 
House, a domestic violence shelter. 
We also continue to clip coupons for 
military families overseas. You don’t 
need any special skills. All materials 
are supplied and you’ll be shown what 
to do.

New members are welcome. We 
love getting ideas for different craft 
projects and other recipients for our 
items. Please share your craft skills, or 

CRIBBAGE
Bored at home on Thursdays? Want 

to get out of the house on a Thursday 
evening? Come down to the Heritage 
Room at Rec Ctr 2, and play Cribbage. 
If you’re dissatisfied on other evenings, 
we can’t help you.

We play one-on-one with three play-
ers, and partners with four. And we do 
teach the game; just call Wayne for an 
appointment.

Hone your mathematics skills so that 
you can show your grandchildren how 
well you can count to 15, and really 
impress them by going to 31.

The games are on Thursday nights in 
the Heritage Room at Rec. Ctr 2, 6:30 
p.m. until approximately 8:45 p.m. 
Stop by and introduce yourself.

For more information, call Wayne 
Block at 916-5387 or Joan Davis at 
768-6650.

Wayne Block, 916-5387

CANINE COMPANIONS
Whatever your reason for being a 

dog lover, I want to invite you to join 
Canine Companions. We will meet at 
the Lawn Bowling Center on the dates 
below for the rest of the summer.

*August 19 – Taco Salad:
 1 to 3 p.m.

*September 23 – Yappie Hour:

ITALIAN AMERICAN CLUB
The Italian American Club will not 

meet in August, but mark your calen-

LAPIDARY AND JEWELRY 
MAKING

Try something new and get rejuvenat-
ed. Our lapidary group, as well as our 
jewelry group, is busy being creative 
and adding to our member numbers.

Although lapidary can be a bit chal-
lenging, it is by no means difficult. 
It just takes a sense of adventure and 
some time. We have members who will 
be by your side to teach you, so don’t 
be concerned. New members are not 
left on their own until they are com-
fortable and ready.

Jewelry making is a different story. 
There is plenty of help available, how-
ever we find most new members are 
creative in their own way.

Lapidary meets on Mondays from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon and Jewelry Making 
meets on Fridays from 1 to 4 p.m.

Denise Chan, 444-4703

AwArd winning teAm in cAstA del sol

55+ Community
88 Galan, Rancho Mission Viejo

3 beds, 2 baths, Loft, 1,861 sq. ft.

Offered at $759,900

senior real estate specialists

Whether your home is totally remodeled or completely original, we have buyers in Casta Del Sol. Call for Your FREE Market Analysis!

23325 El Greco, Mission Viejo
Represented the Seller

23512 Ribalta, Mission Viejo
Represented the Buyer and Seller

27719 Calle Valdes, Mission Viejo
Represented the Buyer and Seller

27675 Via Granados, Mission Viejo
Represented the Buyer and Seller

27882 Calle Casal, Mission Viejo
Represented the Buyer and Seller

sold
sold

sold
sold

sold

28462 Borgona, Mission Viejo
Represented the Buyer and Seller

sold

949.466.5688 
Steve@StevePattinsonTeam.com
www.StevePattinsonTeam.com
BRE #01383778

BROkER/OwnER, REaLTOR®, E-PRO, SRES

steve PAttinson

949.466.5329
Deb@StevePattinsonTeam.com

www.StevePattinsonTeam.com
BRE #01389310

REaLTOR®

deb steffo

new listing

as our muscles, and this game seems 
to do that.

* Monday ................... Rubber Bridge

 12 to 4 p.m.

 Michael Gormley ..............586-948

 co-host:

 Nancy Tirrell ...................273-8253

 *Tuesday ............... Duplicate Bridge

 12 to 4 p.m.

 Dennis Maynard ..............770-1718

* Sec & Fourth Sat.

 Rubber Bridge

 6:30 to 10 p.m.

 Barbara Kroe ...................472-6465

* Singles
Jackirkeby@cox.net

  4 to 6 p.m., appetizers and snacks, 
BYOB

Please mark these dates on your cal-
endar. We hope to see you all at these 
events so we can grow the club and 
meet new members.

Fred Rowen, 
714-743-0612

simply drop by and lend a hand. For 
details, call Marlene Kazen, 916-5044.

Jessica Hollowell, 916-9399

dars for September 14 when we will 
have sandwiches and salads from Ba-
gels and Brew, plus Bingo, including 
a $100 blackout game.

John Richardson, 609-0334
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Our Continuing Care program guarantees a secure plan for your future with Independent Living, Assisted Living and 
Skilled Nursing, all on one beautiful campus.  Bene�t from Comprehensive Coordinated Care which is exclusive to 

Freedom Village – learn why our residents enjoy life today, but have peace of mind for future healthcare needs.

23442 El Toro Rd., Lake Forest, CA  •  www.freedomvillage.org

(949) 340-8108
Call today for a complimentary luncheon and tour:  

Embrace life again with themed events, weekly socials, live entertainment, line dancing and karaoke!

SOCIAL SINGLES
We are not a dating club. All single 

Casta residents are welcome to join us 
as we socialize at fun get-togethers and 
form new friendships. We organize two 
meet-ups a month, but members may 
initiate other get-togethers by email-
ing the group, so be sure to get on our 
email list.

To join our group for free and get on 
our email list, or for more information, 
please call Mary Carlson at 380-0744.

Lynn Schroder, 215-2078

LAS DAMAS
Sum-Sum-Summertime. It’s the 

time of year when the ladies on our 
Las Damas board are very busy mak-
ing plans for our upcoming club year 
luncheons. We’re looking forward to 
hearing some new entertainers and 
some of our old favorites throughout 
the year. We’re in full swing, plan-
ning some new and scrum-dilly-ishus 
lunches for all to enjoy.

Our summer break has been extended 
due to renovations in the Vista Room. 
We are sad to say we have had to cancel 
our September luncheon as the renova-
tions will not be completed in time for 
us to meet. Although it’s disappointing 
that we can’t meet in September, we 
know it will have been worth the wait 
to have an updated Vista Room.

Be sure to check out our club article 
in next month’s Courier where we will 
update you as to when we can once 
again enjoy our time together.

Dianna Swanson, 470-4716
Roxanne Spafford, 951-1770 

MILITARY VETERANS
The Military Veterans Club meets the 

fourth Monday of the month, excluding 

PINOCHLE
Hello Pinochle Players.

We play Pinochle in the Heritage 
Room at Rec Center 2 every Friday, 
with play starting promptly at 6:30 
p.m. We mostly play three-handed, but 
we also may play partners. We played 
partners in June once, and Frank Pol-
litt and Alice McNany were high with 
7,170 points.

Everyone interested in the game of 
Pinochle is invited to come and join 
us. For more information, please call 
Wayne 916-5387, Frank 454-8636 or 
Nancy 457-9066.

Nancy Money, 457-9066

November and December, and is open 
to all CdS residents.

Our next meeting will be in the Fi-
esta Room on Monday, August 28, at 
7 p.m. Social hour starts at 6:30 with 
donated snacks and club beverages. 
Robert Casillas, a member of our club, 
will speak and conduct a power-point 
presentation of his experiences in Vi-
etnam as a member of the U.S. Army. 
Please join us for what should be an 
interesting evening.

Merl Barrett, 770-5024

REPUBLICAN
The Republican Club Annual Wine 

and Cheese event is September 10 in 
the Vista Room at 3 p.m. Our special 
guest speakers will be Mayor Wendy 
Bucknum, giving a State of the City ad-
dress, and Senator Pat Bates giving us 
The State of the State. You won’t want 
to miss this major event. No charge to 
CdS Republican club members and 
$10 for all other guests. Sign-ups will 
begin August 10 in the Rec Ctr 1 office. 
Tickets will be issued to guests. Snacks 
and beverages will be provided as well 
as wine and cheese

Art McIntosh, 500-6694
Continued on page 18

VEGETABLE GARDEN
We continue to have residents, con-

tractors or others using the trash bins 
outside the vegetable garden, to the 
point that trash from the vegetable 
garden and Rec Ctr 2 have limited 
space in the bins. If you see someone 
dumping furniture, wood, or trash, try 
to get the license plate number. Do not 
go up to or try to speak to them. Get the 
license plate number and give it to any 
Executive Council member and we will 
follow up on locating the individual. 
There is a $250 fine for using these 
dumpsters for other than trash at the 
Rec Ctr 2 facility.

Fruit and vegetables are ripening 
quickly in this heat. If you have pro-
vided all your neighbors with zucchini, 
tomatoes and cucumbers, a reminder 
that there are a number of food banks in 
the area that would greatly appreciate 
the donations.

Carole Gish, 439-3734

WATER EXERCISE
If you are interested in joining the 

CdS Water Exercise Group, please 
stop by Rec Ctr 1. After completing the 
required liability form and paying our 
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ASSOCIATION PET RULES
Pet owners must ensure that pets do not disturb the peace and comfort of 

neighbors. Pet owners are responsible for removing all pet droppings and 
keeping their dogs on a leash. Pets are prohibited at the recreation centers and 
should always be watched to protect from possible coyote attacks. Voluntary 
cooperation of pet owners is required to enforce these regulations. Please 
report stray animals to Mission Viejo Animal Services by calling 470-3045.  

Lic# 344248 

Vinyl Fences and gates Paver and Cement work 

Solid Roof Patio Covers Open Lattice Patio Covers www.oceanpacificpatios.com 

Family Owned & Operated 

 Since 1977 

949-525-1267 

Specializing in 

 Alumawood Patio Covers 

WATER EXERCISE
Continued from page 17

WOODCARVERS
Woodcarvers Club will have few out-

side activities during the month of Au-
gust. Club members recently designed 
and cut large new wood letters for the 

Casta del Sol Lawn Bowling Pavilion, 
which will be attached to the fascia 
board of the building soon. During the 
months of August and September, club 
members will be preparing objects to 
display at the Ceramics Club Christmas 
Boutique scheduled for October. We 
continue to make small custom wood 
signs anytime for workshops, garden 
plots, motor homes, dens, planters and 
party rooms containing text or artistic 
work, as well.

Woodcarvers Club meets each Mon-
day and Thursday from 12:30 to 2:30 
p.m. in the Arts and Crafts Room at Rec 
Ctr 1, next door to the Fitness Center. 
Drop by and see what the club members 
are working on.

Steve Vallely, 916-0228

annual fee of $5 (check made payable 
to CdS Water Exercise, please), you 
are officially part of our group. We fol-
low exercise instruction from various 
CDs played poolside on a boombox. 
You may participate whenever it is 
convenient for you. We meet at Pool 1, 
Monday through Friday, 9 to 10 a.m. 
See you in the pool.

Jane Garman, 817-723-7265
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BOWLING
The 2017-18 Casta del Sol Bowling 

League begins on September 14 and 
will continue until April 19. We bowl 
on Thursdays at 1 p.m. at Saddleback 
Lanes in Mission Viejo.

New members and subs are welcome 
and invited to join. It is a great way to 
meet and join friends for good times 
and exercise. Members that played last 
season are automatically on our list, 
and will be getting a letter in August 
with all the dates and information.

If interested in bowling, there is a 
sign-up sheet in Rec Ctr 1, or you can 
call me for more details. Come and 
have some fun.

Gilda Martin, 244-2901

BOCCE BALL
We are now getting a nice crowd to 

play Bocce at night so come on down 
and join in the fun. We meet on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday nights 
from 7-8 p.m. On Friday nights that we 
do not play cards, we are now gather-
ing around the fire pits after the games 
for a little wine (in a plastic container).

At our game on July 3, we had some 
unusual events occur and I need to 
make the following awards: Best Ball 
Out of the Court goes to Bob Hrad. 
Best Use of Clothing Accessories goes 
to Bob Caywood, and Best Game goes 
to the Red team who wiped out the 
Green team.

Please note that we will be having our 
Labor Day Pot Luck and Card Party on 
Monday, September 4 at 5 p.m. at the 
Lawn Bowling Pavilion.

Carol Zinsmeister, 305-9890

CHIPPERS
Save the date: Chippers - Special 

Guest Day on Saturday, August 12 at 
9 a.m. All residents are invited at Rec 
Ctr 2 for two hours of hitting short golf 
shots at 18 targets. Come out to see 
our two improved holes. Invite your 
friends. We can provide you a golf 
club if you need one. Practice balls are 
also available, for you to keep, free of 
charge.

Annual dues are only $10 per person. 
Quarterly raffle $1, and activity fee $2. 
Feel free to donate a golf-related item 
for our prize table. We are looking for-
ward to seeing you and your friends on 
Saturday, August 12. Of course, we can 
use volunteers for set-up at 9 a.m. on 
Friday, August 11. Please let us know 
if you can help. Questions? Call Walt 
McCleary at 697-1571.

Bob Hrad, 290-0366

FISHING
Lake Mission Viejo is a beautiful 

lake for boating and swimming but 
the fish that were stocked last season 
did not survive the golden algae. Of 
course, this is disappointing to many 
anglers, including Casta del Sol Fishing 
Club members. Conditions can change 
so check with lake officials, or Nick 
or John, for up-to-date information. 
Several club members have opted for 
saltwater fishing from Dana Point, with 
good success.

Monthly club lunch meetings are held 
12-1:30 p.m. the fourth Friday of each 
month in the Garden Room. The club 
also hosts family social activities in 
June (picnic and cruise at the lake) and 
November (Turkey Shoot with food, 
prizes and games). You are invited to 
join in the fun and become a member 
of the CdS Fishing Club. Interested in 
attending a meeting, joining the club, 
or want to fish from Dana Point? Call 
Nick Morenc, 588-6223, or John Wa-
ters, 951-7720.

Dave Ruff, 415-5644

MEN’S GOLF
Thanks to all who played in the Fifth 

Annual Bill McComas Tournament on 
July 19. Your officers were heartened to 
see the good turnout for that evening’s 
dinner, catered by Jolanda and held 
poolside at Rec Ctr 1. Congratulations 
to the Tourney prize winners. Please let 
your club officers know whether or not 
you liked the event at the pool patio or 
would prefer, in the coming years, to 
hold the event in the Vista Room.

Games for the month are: August 2 
- Best Fifteen Holes; August 9 - Team 
Twosome Total; August 16 - Individual 
Best Ball (Week 1); August 23 - Indi-
vidual Best Ball (Week 2); and August 
30 - Blind Twelve Holes. Dollar Days 
for August are August 9 and August 23.

The club’s championship rounds wrap 
up this month, with the flight winners 
squaring off in September.

Hal Steele, 419-0656

PADDLE TENNIS
Welcome, Jon Consoli, our newest 

member.

The winners of the Spring League 
were: Tuesday: first Bill Newsom, 
second Liz Newsom, and third Randy 
Stultz. Thursday: first Ginnie Swartz, 
second Joann Reinhold, and third Lee 
Lesser.

On Saturday June 24, we celebrated 
our annual Progressive Dinner. It was a 
huge success, with six couples hosting 

PICKLEBALL
Pickleball times are Friday mornings 

from 8:30-10 a.m. New players are 

51 members in their homes. Kathy Wu 
coordinated the event. Diana, Hedy, 
Linda and Tissy arranged the wine and 
appetizers at the Rec Ctr 1 Pool, and 
the Sprankels hosted the after-dinner 
gathering with a wide range of desserts, 
beverages and games.

The Summer/Fall Online Ladder 
League runs through September 28 on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Everyone is 
welcome to watch the competition on 
those evenings at 5 and 7 p.m.

The Monday clinic is cancelled 
through August due to the summer 
heat. If anyone would like to work on 
a specific skill, contact Ginnie Swartz 
at 614-361-8442.

Al Guild, 446-00

Continued on page 20
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MEDICAL ALERT
Residents and their guests 

cannot park in Cul-de-Sacs 
with no sidewalks per Casta 
rules. Medical, fire and 
other emergency vehicles 
need easy and close access 
to the home with a medical 
emergency.

New Staff
Email Format
With the change in management 
companies, Casta staff emails 
have also changed. The format 
is: first name initial, last name 
and @powerstonepm.com. So, for 
example, for General Manager Josh 
Hodosh, his new email address is 
jhodosh@powerstonepm.com. For 
Valerie Hanich, it is vhanich@
powerstonepm.com  and for 
Sarah Frawley, it is sfrawley@
powerstonepm.com. All other staff 
emails follow the same format.

welcome to come and learn the basics. 
Please wear tennis shoes and come 
enjoy the game. Thursday mornings at 
10 a.m. an advanced group has started 
playing. The contact person for this 
group is Butch Nelson at butchisfish-
ing@msn.com or 351-0941.

The Pickleball Courts are also avail-
able for private group play. Just sign up 

on the white board outside the courts 
to reserve a time or just show up and if 
the courts are empty, feel free to play. 
Outside guests are also welcome to play 
as long as they are playing with a Casta 
del Sol resident.

The Pickleball Club officers met re-
cently and agreed to purchase new nets. 
Hopefully, they will arrive soon. Dues 
for 2017 are $10 for members and may 
be paid at Rec Ctr 1.

Thanks for supporting our club.
Joann Reinhold, 859-7592

SHUFFLEBOARD
Sunday Super Shuffle winners for 

June were first place, Valorie Stover 
and Armen Tchertchain, second place 
Pat Ontiveros and Michael Bukala, 
and third place Judy Martin and Chuck 
Money.

The twelve-week Thursday Morning 
League winners were Bob Caywood, 
Richard Erickson, Diane Hughes, and 
Mary Lou Oster. There will be practice 
for all league players on Thursdays at 
10 a.m. during the summer months.

PICKLEBALL
Continued from page 19

The Pizza/Bingo Party will be held 
on Saturday, September 16, at 6 p.m. 
at the Lawn Bowling Pavilion. Menu 
will include pizza, salad, dessert, and 
your choice of beer or soda. Signups 
begin on Monday, August 7, and end 
Wednesday, September 13. $5 mem-
bers, $7 guests.

Friday morning instruction and 
practice remains at 10 a.m. and all are 
welcome.

Mary Lou Oster, 855-3890

Top Rated Agent on Angie’s List Scott Mednick 
Broker/Owner 

BRE No 00913829 949 632-2600 

$790,888 
NOT on MLS (off market) 
Currently Under Construction 
23775 Calle Azorin (Narciso Model) 

Fantastic West facing Views!! This custom view home is being fully 
remodeled and will be a designer showcase. This kitchen will be a 
cook’s delight with new cabinets, new quartz countertops, and a de-
signer backsplash. The master bath will be expanded for comfort 
with custom tile work and upgraded bath fixtures, and custom floor-
ing and cabinetry. New appliances, newer dual pane windows, newer 
a/c unit and the forever views from the backyard make this a perfect 
home. Building permits upon request. Call for a private showing. 

 We buy homes (fixers) in any condition, for cash. 
 We pay top dollar. 
 We can list your home for discount fees, call for details. 
 We do full service for less money. 

$590,888 
Ready Now 

28052 Via Bonalde (Blanca Model) 

Amazing West facing views. Suited to the finest 55+ living! This 
custom designed home is light and bright with pleasing decorator 

and a beautiful designer backsplash. Fully remodeled bath-
rooms feature luxurious porcelain tile with quartz countertops plus 
an enlarged shower in the master bath.  Other upgrades include new 
flooring throughout, new dual pane windows, new appliances, fin-
ished garage and a private forever view. Building permits available 
upon request. Call for a private showing.  

For Quality work on remodeling projects  
large or small, call Rich, your Casta del Sol Specialist 

(949) 510-5530 

CSLB # 698412 

Kitchen Cabinets 
& Refacing 
Bathroom Cabinets 
Flooring, Painting 
& more! 

 
 

 

 

Quality Work. 
Attention to detail. 
Family-owned and 
operated. 
Over 25 years of 
CDS references. 
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NORMAN MURRAY 
CENTER

Mary Lou reports 
on Murray Center 
programs available 
to Casta residents.

Mary Lou Oster

August Events

CITY HIGHLIGHTS

City Council meet-
ing report provided 
by Casta del Sol’s 
Board liaison to the 
Council.

Carole Weidler

Did you know that atrial fibrillation is 
the most common heart rhythm disor-
der worldwide, and can lead to stroke 
and congestive heart failure? On Tues-
day, August 1, at 1 p.m., Dr. Assem 
Desai, electrophysiology cardiologist 
from Mission Hospital, will explain 
how treating it involves a multi-faceted 
approach including lifestyle changes, 
managing co-existing health condi-
tions, and therapies such as catheter 
ablation. Course #5363

On two Thursdays, August 3 and 10 
at 10 a.m., join the Human Options 
organization in discussing how to effec-
tively communicate. The presentation 
will discuss communication types and 
best forms and when and how to set 
boundaries. Course #5364

Are you interested in learning Japa-
nese origami, games, or calligraphy? 
Come to this one-time only program 
where Japanese and American students 

from Saddleback College will teach 
you some of the basics of these interest-
ing Japanese traditions. This program, 
on Wednesday, August 9 from 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m., sounds really special. Why 
not plan to attend? It should make for 
a fun time on a hot August afternoon 
for those of us who aren’t busy! Course 
#5562

More about cardiac heart failure 
(chf) on Tuesday, August 15 at 1 p.m. 
Dr. Sanjay Bhojraj, cardiologist with 
Mission Heritage Medical Group, will 
discuss the causes, treatment, and new 
monitoring technology which helps 
keep patients out of the hospital and 
improves their quality of life. Course 
#5365

Macular degeneration is the primary 
cause of vision loss in Americans over 
60. On Thursday, August 17 at 1 p.m., 
ophthalmologist Charles Eifrig, M.D. 
will discuss major types, symptoms, 
risk factors, and the latest, cutting edge 
treatment options. Course #5325

What is a fad diet? Which ones work? 
This class is presented by Memorial 
Care on Tuesday, August 29 at 10 a.m. 
You can find out healthier ways to 
manage your weight and achieve your 
goals. Course #5366

All these courses are free, but res-
ervations are required by calling 470-
3062.

Again this year, the City passed a 
balanced budget with $73 million in 
revenues and $73 million in expenses. 
Property taxes represent 44 percent of 
the city’s revenue while sales taxes 
bring in 25 percent of all revenues. 
On the debit side of the ledger, Public 
Safety (Orange County Sheriffs De-
partment) makes up 31 percent of the 
city expenses, followed by infrastruc-
ture/maintenance (slopes and streets) 
at 24 percent, making up the top two 
areas on the expense side of the ledger. 
We continue to enjoy life in one of the 
nation’s safest cities with many won-
derful amenities. However, these ame-
nities do cost money. One day the City 
may be faced with choosing between 
needs and wants. Currently, we enjoy 
our July Fourth Fireworks, Concert on 
the Green and other activities which 
are free for residents of Mission Viejo. 

If you would like to serve those who 
are sick and less fortunate, Mission 

Hospital is looking for dedicated in-
dividuals to volunteer. Research has 
proven that volunteering provides a 
variety of benefits including personal 
satisfaction and fulfillment, physical 
and emotional wellbeing, and connec-
tions to new friends. Hospital volun-
teers receive complimentary parking, 
meal coverage, and recognition. For 
more information, visit http://www.
mission4health.com/volunteer, or call 
the Mission Hospital Auxiliary office 
at 364-1400, ext. 7944. The website is 
updated frequently with openings and 
includes an application. If this type of 
volunteering is not for you, there are 
many other volunteer opportunities 
available, from serving lunches to se-
niors at the Murray Center to joining an 
on-going committee such as the Marine 
Adoption Committee that supports the 
families of young Marines stationed at 
Camp Pendleton, and too many more 
to list in this column.

City Council meetings are held on 
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month, and can be viewed on channel 
30 live.
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IN MEMORIAM
Wilma Dutoit  •  Kenneth Pickard

Colombana, Jill
Dedic, Ellie
Donnelly, Annette
Edwards, Laurel
Freed, Jayne
Garman Jane
Garman, Steve
Gentry, Earl

Courier Volunteers
The Courier expresses its gratitude to these dedicated volunteers who, each 

month, pack the paper for distribution. The next stuffing date is Thursday, 
August 31, 10:30 a.m. in the Vista Room. 

Harris, Barbara
Herzberg, Bruce
Higuchi, Ryoko
Higuchi, Yoko
Isbell, Elaine
Isbell, Kip
Jankowski, Jerry
Jankowski, Nancy

Johnson Brigid
Leslie, Sallee
Macke, Don
Malloy, Colleen
Malloy, Gary
Marino, Ginger
Massey, Bob
McIntosh, Art

Morgan, Fran
Nute, Connie
Schinas, Kathy
Spargo, Denny
Stoddard, Don
Waters, Dona
Weingart, Arleen
Weingart, Mel

HEALTHY EATING
Gluten Free Apple Crisp
Submitted by Fran Morgan 

Filling:
6 Granny Smith apples 

2 tablespoons arrowroot powder

2 tablespoons lemon juice (one lemon)

Pinch of salt

Topping:

¾ cup gluten-free flour

1 cup old-fashioned oatmeal

1/3 cup of natural sugar (this recipe 
called for honey, but substitute for your 
dietary needs) 

4 tablespoons coconut oil 

½ teaspoon cinnamon

½ teaspoon nutmeg

¼ teaspoon salt 

¼ cup of nuts (optional)

Directions:
Use a large mixing bowl for this step

Pare apples and slice into uniform 
slices 

Cover apples with lemon juice and ar-
rowroot powder

Mix well to coat the apples

Coat a 13 x 9-inch baking dish with 
cooking spray

Pour apples into baking dish 

Use the same mixing bowl for the 
topping

Mix all dry ingredients into the bowl

Add in the coconut oil and the honey

Mix all the topping ingredients to a 
mealy consistency. (I use my fingers 
to do this step).

Pour the topping mix over the apples. 
Pat to distribute evenly.

Bake in a 350° oven for 30 to 40 min-
utes until golden brown and bubbly.

Serve warm. A dollop of yogurt makes 
this a special dessert.
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AIR CONDITIONING / HEATING 

ARON & SON 
Heating, Air Conditioning & Duct work. 
23 yrs exp. Repair, Service, Installation. 
CdS Resident. No charge for house calls. 
Lic#816346. Call Aron: 949-981-4987 

Santa Margarita Plumbing, Heating & Air 
Celebrating 25 yrs. in business! 

10 yrs. work in CdS & offering Casta Discounts 
Save $$ on your energy bills! 

949-858-3818 or visit RSMplumbing.com 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 

PhD APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Call ALEX (949) 275-7042 

Lic# A-44389. Local. Insured 
People love us on Yelp! 

www.ApplianceOwl.com 

ASBESTOS ABATEMENT 
17 years experience. Insured and Certified by  

the State of CA. Free same day estimates. 
Bruce Jamieson of Universal Abatement 

Services, Inc. Lic. # 710086, 
Please call: 310-562-8992. 

In addition, my mother lives in Casta del Sol! 
AUTOMOTIVE – BUY & SALE 

I BUY CARS 
LICENSED AND BONDED CAR DEALER 
NEEDS YOUR OLD CAR. TOP DOLLAR 

PAID FOR NICE CLEAN CARS. 
CALL: CAPISTRANO CAR CO. 
CDS RESIDENT: (949) 364-6720 

SELL ME YOU CAR 
Currently need all makes vehicles under 100K. 
Before you trade in, call me, Tim the owner, a 

CDS resident, for a cash offer @ 949-752-2277 
or email info to OCAW777@GMAIL.COM 

BATHROOM REMODELING 

Showers, Cabinets. Lic.538182 
Steve Westman: 949-290-1591 

 CABINETS 
 GRANITE COUNTERTOPS 
 NEW LED LIGHTING 
 BEVELED MIRRORS 
 FLOORING 
 NEW CUSTOM SHOWER DOORS 

25 yrs. of CdS References CSLB#698412 
CALL RICH @ (949) 510-5530 

BEAUTY 

AVON PRODUCTS 
Call Nancy Miller at 949-454-1048 for 

FREE brochures and samples. 

CDS RESIDENT MASTER HAIR STYLIST 
Professional hair care services in the comfort 

of your own home for ladies and gents. 
FREE consultation, Casta Resident Discounts. 

Call Judy: (949) 874-3648 

COMPUTER SERVICES 

LOCAL COMPUTER HELP 
CDS Resident with +20 Yrs. Experience 
PC Tune Up / Security / Virus Removal 
www.webprecision.com  949-488-9747 

CONSTRUCTION 

GENE NOONAN CONSTRUCTION 
Design and construction of: driveways, 
walkways, patios, patio covers, general 

repair. 35 yrs exp. No job too small. 
Owner-operator. Free estimates. 

Lic.#602033. Call: 949-370-5886 

JWR CONSTRUCTION 
Custom Home Solutions 

• Kitchen • Bath • Patio Covers 
• Doors • Windows • Lic.#925082 
Call for Estimate 949-422-5161 

DRAPERIES 

ACCURATE WINDOW COVERINGS 
Draperies – Blinds – Shutters - Shades 

Sales – Installations – Repairs 
SALE  10% to 50% off 

Serving Casta Del Sol for over 15 years 
Call 949-588-7002 Lic#794804 / Insured 

www.accuratewindowcoverings.net 

ELDER ASSISTANCE/CAREGIVER 

GLORIA’S IN-HOME SERVICES 
Elder care in the comfort of your own home. 

Assistance with meal prep, shopping, dr. appts. 
and all personal needs. 

Expert in Dimentia • 24 Hr. or by the hour 
Call Gloria at 949-371-7425 

PIERRE’S CARING HEART 
- Assistance for the Elderly - 
Companionship, Caregiver, 
Assist with daily Activities 

Transportation, Cooking, Cleaning 
Very Dependable 

Call Pierre at 714-337-6152 

SENIORS HELPING SENIORS® 
Our seniors help other seniors with in-home 

services: cooking, light housekeeping, driving, 
yard work, Dementia/Alzheimer Care, Respite 
Care, and companionship. If you or a relative 

needs help call: (949) 462-4421 

CAREGIVER NEEDED 
Part time, live-in position. Experience preferred. 
No lifting, meal prep. Please call: 949-305-3245 

ELECTRICAL 

ANCHOR ELECTRIC 
34 Yrs. Experience / Master Electrician 
No Job Too Small / FREE ESTIMATES 
Lic #744311 • Call Rob: 949/916-7117 

GARAGE DOOR REPAIR 

* FREE SERVICE CALL! * 
Tune-up $29.95 - Honest, reliable service. 
Mission Viejo resident 38 yrs. BBB member 
ALL-STAR GARAGE DOOR SERVICE 

Call Jim: 949-215-7179 
GENERAL REMODELING 

WESTCAP CONSTRUCTION 
Local Contractor Specializing in Res. 

Remodels. Great Rates. Small Reliable 
Company. Lic# 962049. Casta del Sol Ref. 
Free Estimates. Call Isaac 949-330-0929 

GUTTER CLEANING & REPAIR 

GUTTER CLEANING & REPAIR 
Clear the way for the rain. Ref. Serving  
Since 1990. Call Gary: 949-683-0889 

HANDYMAN 

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, TILE 
Small repairs. Call George: 949-202-6787 

 “THE BALD BROTHERS” 
HANDYMAN SERVICES 

TERMITE/DRY ROT REPAIR 
Interior Painting, Gutter Cleaning 

Home Maintenance, General Repairs, 
Licensed CA Contractor #758104 

CdS Resident / Live Here, Work Here 
Please call Bob at 949-463-0269 

Need A Handyman? 
Call Ed Schweikert@ 949-257-6046 
or e-mail: eschweikert1@gmail.com 

Painting, Fixtures, Electrical, Plumbing, 
Drywall Repair 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
by Licensed Contractor 

 Kitchen & bathroom cabinets 
 Drywall repair & painting 
 Tile flooring 
 Windows & interior doors 
 Vinyl gates 
 Flat Screen Television installation 
 LED lighting & More! 

25 yrs. CdS References CSLB#698412 
CALL RICH @ (949) 510-5530 

HANDYMAN – CONT’D 

HOME REPAIR, ETC. 
Handyman services: painting, carpentry, 

assembly, installations, drywall, electrical, 
plumbing & more. 

Call Bob @ 949.716.3805 
Bobjanmill@cox.net 

HOUSECLEANING 

SPARKLING CLEANING HUS./WIFE 
2 Br. - 2 Ba. Call for estimate. Wkly or 
Bi-Wkly.  Full Service Cleaning. All 

Supplies Provided. Honest, Reliable, Serving 
CdS Since 1990. References Available. 

Gary/Leslie 949-683-0889 

VICKY'S HOUSEKEEPING 
Over 22 years exp. 20 years in Casta del Sol 
Ref. available upon request. Free estimates 

Please call (714) 376-3863 

EVA’S BACK! 
EVA’S EUROPEAN CLEANING 

Weekly, Bi-Weekly & Monthly. Own 
equipment & supplies. Bonded – free 
estimates. Doing business 19 years. 

Casta del Sol & Laguna Woods. 
Call: 949-461-0108 

TOM'S HOUSECLEANING SINCE 1982 
Free Estimates 

Flat Fee - no surprises - 
Quality work at fair rates 

Total trust 
Own equipment and prof. supplies provided 

Happy customers in Casta since 1991. Please call 
and leave message at 949 838 6696 

Window cleaning available at extra charge 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

SENIORS HELPING SENIORS® 
We're hiring part-time senior caregivers! Our 
seniors help other seniors with in-home non-

medical services. Help someone and earn some 
money at the same time. Flexible, part-time 
hours available! Please call: (949) 462-4421 

KITCHEN & BATH REMODELING 

KITCHEN CABINETS  
NEW DOORS & DRAWER BOXES  

PANTRY PULL-OUTS! 
GRANITE OR QUARTZ COUNTERTOPS  

25 yrs. of CdS References CSLB#698412 
Email for CdS Reference sheet or questions: 

kitchenvision@cox.net 
KITCHEN VISION (949) 589-9611 

MOBILE SCREEN REPAIR 

AVERAGE WINDOW re-screened - $25. 
Min. 2 screens.  We also do patio & front 

door re-screening & replacement. 
Free estimates.  Gary 949-683-0889 

PAINTING 

KOSCO PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior, acoustic ceiling removal, drywall, 

textures, wallpaper removal, installed baseboards, 
patio covers. Lic.#629293. Connie: 949-583-9235. 

RAYMER PAINTING AND 
WALLCOVERING 

Interior and exterior painting. 
Installation and Removal of wallpaper 
CdS Ref. Free estimates. Lic # 668285 

Call Terry: 714-928-8946 

PEST & TERMITE CONTROL 

HART’S EXTERMINATION CO. 
Offering a free termite/pest inspection 

We treat over 26 species of bugs from ants 
to rodents and handle all of your Termite 

needs including treatment and repairs 
CdS References - Call: 949-388-1010 

PET CARE 

FIRST CLASS PET SITTING 
"YOUR PETS DESERVE THE BEST" 

Great Rates and References available 
Bonded and Insured 

We are Casta Residents - Senior discounts! 
See our website for more information 

www.firstclasspetsittingca.com LIKE us on 
www.facebook.com/firstclasspetsittingca 
Contact Richard or Jeri: 949-273-9030 

PLUMBING 

SEVERSON PLUMBING 
Worked in Casta for 20 years.  

• Same Day Response • Work Guaranteed • 
• Reasonable Rates • Reliability • 

Master Plumber “KURT”, Lic. # 718893 
Call: (949) 429-3422 or (949) 412-2562 

GALAXY PLUMBING 
For a job done right the first time call us! 

Senior discount. Many happy CDS customers. 
Lic.C36-713224 

 Call Jose: 949-677-0288 

Santa Margarita Plumbing, Heating & Air 
Celebrating 25 yrs. in business! 

10 yrs. work in CdS & offering Casta Discounts 
Satisfaction guaranteed! - Randy 

949-858-3818 or visit RSMplumbing.com 

REAL ESTATE - WANTED 

WANTED: BUYERS & SELLERS 
Call Tom Droesch for the Up-To-The Minute Real 

Estate Scoop • 24 Hr Voice Mail:  
949-310-3672 • COLDWELL BANKER • 

www.droeschproperties.com 

TILE & STONE INSTALLATION 

Tile / Wood. Steve Westman. 25 yrs. 
experience: 949-443-1299. Lic.538182 

WINDOW CLEANING 

SPARKLING WINDOWS. 
All Windows, Screens & Tracks (Inside & Out) 

Call for estimate. Service Casta since 1990. 
Call Gary: 949-683-0889 

GERONIMO WINDOW WASHING 
I am a resident of Casta del Sol. Friendly & 

reliable. Best rates for Casta guaranteed! 
Please Call Frank: 949.305.8955 

37 YEARS IN ORANGE COUNTY 
$60 Inside/Outside. Screens & tracks. 

(Lofts extra). Call Alex at 949-610-4556 
Also Gutter Cleaning. 

CMT WINDOW AND POWER WASHING 
Please call for an appointment: 714.326.6432 

 
 All classified ads including inserts/flyers 

must be submitted, pre-approved for content 
and paid for in advance before the 21st of the 

month prior to publication. 
Content Rules & Restrictions are available 

from Farmer Publications. 
Thank you! 

 
P.O. Box 7058 

Laguna Niguel, CA 92607 
Phone: (949) 643-3332 

E-mail: info@FarmerPublications.com 

All advertisements are paid for by the service 
providers and are not referrals from the 

Publisher, Casta del Sol, or Management. 
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949-310-3672 

 

Property Sales & Leasing / New Buyer Community Tours / Home Valuation / Pre-sale Home Preparation / Relocation Services / 
Property Management / Market Forecasting / Pre-foreclosure Counseling / Real Estate Tax & Finance / 1031 Exchanges / Notary 

Public / Prop 60-90 Tax Base Transfers / Escrow & Title Services / Professional Home Staging / Home Service & Repairs 

 

When you list with us you benefit from a complete team of professionals backed by the best company in the business, all working  
together to get your home sold fast!  We are big enough to provide you with the resources and technologies necessary  

in today's tough market, and small enough to ensure you receive the personal service you deserve  
for clear communication, healthy relationships and genuine satisfaction.  

 

Contact us today and let us show you why we have become one of the top real estate groups  
at Coldwell Banker Mission Viejo and how we can put our system to work for you! 

Debbie Jacqueline Tom 

TEAM WORK  *  PROFESSIONALISM  *  PERSONAL SERVICE 

PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

CONTACT US TODAY AT: 

SENIOR DISCOUNTS ON 
ALL ESCROW SERVICES! 

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
OF YOUR HOME! 


